
Anno quinquagefimo primo GEORGI 'IL-

CAP. Il.

A n A CT to amend an Ad, paffed in the twentieth year of His Majes-

ty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for eftáblifhirg a Public School in the
Town of Halifax.

S H E R E AS, it is rea/onable that a certain number'of Boys /hould he taught gratis at ie Public

School in lalifax ; and it is ai/o expedient to enlarge the Powers of the Trustes of the faid

School.:
l. Be it therefore enajlcd, bly the Lieutenant. Covernor, Council, and Afembly, That the Truftees

and Dircâors of the faid Sclhool, in addition to the powers granted to them by the A& for

'I'cn free efnabli{hing the Laid School, fhall be, and they are hereby authorifed and empowered, to nomi-

Scholais nite and fend to the faid School, any numb& of Boys, not exceeding ten, to be taught gratis

by the Mafler and Ufhers of the School, and fuch Boys fhali be inftru&ed in all the branches

of Education taught-at the faid School, or in fuch parts thereof as the Truflees thall dired, in-

the fame rianrer as any other Scholars, and on the removal of any fuch Boys from the faid

School, the Truilees (hall and may appoint and feid others in their fiead, fo as to keep up, at

ail tines, the full number of ten free Scholirs ; and the Mafter and Ufhers of the laid School

fliail be obliged to receive-from-timeto time, and to inftru& as aforefaid, and aIfo to place, in-

difcriminately, in the feveral claffes with the other Scholars, the Boys who thall be fLo fent by

the Truflees. Provided always, That fuch Boys. fhall be poor orphans, or children whofe pa.

rents or guardians cannot afford to pay for their Education, and that the number of theni

fhall not at any time exceed the faid number of ten.

11. 4nd be itfurther enacted, Thatit (hall and may belawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-

vernor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of Council, to grant
salar e and'pay annually, out of the Treafury of the Province, to the Maifer and Ufher of the faid School,

by quarterly warrant3, the falaries granted by the faid A&, and that-the falary and allowance

of fifty pounds to the faid Ufher fhall be fo granted and paid whenever the number of Scholars

in faid School fhall exceed thirty, any thing in the faid A&, of which this is an amendnient, to

the contrary notwithaanding.
III. And be it enaled, That the Truftees and Dire&ors of the faid School fhall hereafter be ap-.

pointed during pleafure, and fhall continue in office until the Governor, Lieutenant- Goverior,

of Trustees. or Commander in Chief, fhall iffue a new commiffion.
IV. And be it furthr enaé7ed, That the faid Truflees, and their fucceffors, fhall be., and they are,

hereby, created and made a body corporate, by the name of the Truflees and Dire&ors of the

Incorporation Public School in Halifax, and by that name are made capable in Lav to fue and be fued, defend

rsee and be defetded, in any Courts of Record, or other places whatfoever, and may accept and

hold grants of Lands, Monies, Stock in the Funds, or other valuable property, and may

apply the fame according to the will and direalons of the grantor or giver, and for the bene-

fit of the faid School.
V. AndJbe it further enaé7ee, That in all cafes of vacancy, it (hall be lawful for the faid Trus-

tees to nominate and appoint a Mailer of the fa'd School; the perfon fo appointed being

Vacancy of duly ·qualified, of fober life and norals, and, being, or then becom'ing, a' rmember of fòme

Mastr. religious ProtePant Congregation in Halifax, and the mafter fo appointed, having fit ob-

tained a Licenfe according to La w, fhall bc entitled to teacçh in the fadi Schooli ad to te-

ceive all the emoluments of fuch appointmenit, Vi.
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VI. And be it further enacted, That if any Mafler or Ufher of the faid School fhall refufe to
ôbey the bye Laws and Regulations to be "made by the faid Truflees, or fhall negled his duty
towards the Scholars, or fhall be guilty of drunkennefs, or any fpecies of imnorality or mif-
condu&, which in the opinion of che faid Truftees, or the major part of them, fhall render
fuch MÀner or Ufher unfit to be employed as a Teacher in the faid School, it fiall be lawful
for the faid : Trunlees, or the major part of them to report the fame in writing to the Govern-
or, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, who, being fatisfied
of die mifcondua' of fuch mafter or ufher, fhall and may caufe him to be difmiffed frorm the
faid School, and may alfb, if he fhall fee fit, withdraw his licenfe from fuch mafter or
ufher, who fhal1, thenceforth, be difqualified to teach youth, until he fhall reform, and ob..
tain a new licenfe for keeping a School.

VII. And be it further enacted, That this Aa ihall be and continue in force Seven Years from
the publication thercof, and fom thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General
Affeèmbly.
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CAP. Ill.

An ACT for the better regulation of Attornies, Solicitors and Proc-
tors, pradifing in the Courts of Law and Eqpity in this Province.

T4it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and f4Imbly, That, frorn and after the publica.
tion of this A&, no perfon, other than fuch as no w are admitted and enrolled as Attor-

nies, Solicitors and Prodors, fhall be permitted to a& as an Attorney, Soliçitor or Profor, or servitudef
to fue out any Writ or Procefs, or to commence, carry on, folicit or defendj, any aaion or
afions, or any other proceedings, cither before or after judgpent or decree obtained or paffed,
in the naine or nanes of any perfon or perfons in any of His Majefty's Courts of this Province,
unlefs fuch perfon fhall have been bound by contra& in writing, duly executed, to serve from
the day of the date of fuch contraa, for the term of five years, as a clerk to fome Attorney
already admitted and inrolled in liîs Majefly's Supreme Court of the faid Province, or who
fhall be duly and legally fworn and adniitted as herein-after direded ; 'and unjefs fuch perfon
fhall have, during the faid terrn of five years, continued in fuch fervice and conformed him-
felf to the rules herein prefcribed, and alfo unlefsfuch perfon fhall, after the expiration of the
faid term be examined, fworn, admitted and enrolled as isherein after dire&ed.

Il. Pravided always, and be it furtber enacted, That nothing herein before contained, fhall ex-
tend, or be conftrued to extend, or enlarge-, the time of fervice of fuch perfons as, are already
lerving as clerks to any fuch fworn Attorney according to the exiflingrules and orders of His
Majefty's Suprenie Court, provided fuch clerks fhali, within three months after the. publicati..
on hereof, enter into a con trac in writing, if none has been previoufly made, to ferve fuchi
Attorney for the refidue of the period required by the faid rules and orders of ýthe faid Court,
and provided aho, That nothing in this A& contained, fliall extend, or be corfIrued to ex-
tend, to prevent any perfbn or perfons-who are now refidipg in this Province, and who may
be erititled to admifflon as an Attorncy ýor Attorniesin any oft Hlis MajeL1y's Courts within this
Provinde under the prefent exifting rule- of His9 Màjefty's Supreme Oburt for-the admifIn of
Attornie,f'om being admitted a"cOrdingly ; any thing herein contaiîe4 to thç contrary nota
withitandir9î


